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After Lindy CluesMotorist and Pedestrian
Should Have Equal Right AND SCHADE LEADT:'7

Cella Elliott of Portland alao aurviva.
Funeral services will bt held at the

Conger chapel at a data to be an-

nounced later.
1

At Pioneer Keiinion Amon vali.
people who are attending the Southern
Oregon Ploneet assoclallon'a reunion
at Jacksonville today, are Mra. S. E.
Howlett and daughter, Mlaa Hatt.r,
and Mlsa Rose Whaley of Eagle Point;
Donna Oraffla. Mrs. Chub Aanderson
and Rosa Blackwood of Phoenix, and
Mr. and Mrs. L. Hatfield of Centril
Point.

SILVER TUMBLESEOF

(Continued from pags on )

Bron presented the aams enigma t
science today that ha ha posed to

The grand Jury, Floyd Ross, Cen-

tral Point, foreman, In session since
tuesday, expected to complete its
lvestlgatlon of criminal case and
make a report late today.

Two criminal syndicalism charges,
one growing out of attempted revival
of agitation In this county last sum-

mer; two statutory charges involving
young girl, a drunken driving charge
and several charge of larceny and
forged check hare been considered.

Testimony I also being heard on
a north end of the county dispute
over a fee.

SUVA

SYDNEY

AUCKLAND

In th, sreetlT ladlea" golf tourna-

ment at the Rogue VUey course,

Mr,. O. O. Al.nderfer won first placs

(or th, drat nine hoi, and Mr.
Larry Gchad placed flrat for tha 13

Mri. Alenderter ended her allotted
number of atrokea In the "flight '

event with the ball lying one foot
from the ninth hole, while Mrs.

Sohade finished her atrokea with the
ball 110 Tarda from the eighteenth
green. Strokes were determined by
each contestant's handicap added to
par.

The erent featured a large turnout
yeaterday. with tha members serrel
luncheon as usual.

t

th law.
Continue Sanity Tet

Flra psychiatrists, after subjecting
the Lindbergh prisoner case to
sanity test for more than two hours,
loft him with the announcement that
the examination had not been com

BOTH MOTORI&T AND PEDESTRIAN HAVEpleted and that It would ha resumed

EQUAL RIGHTStomorrow.
A witness to the examination In ELKS LODGE ENDSwearing dark, olothes or the weather

wlndowlees room of the Bronx county
While enforcement and educational

efforts of the statewide Let'a Quit
Killing" safety drive of the Oregon

court house said Hauptmann main
talned hla sullen silence, and Inscrut

Is rainy,
8 Remember, It is easier for a p

deetrlan than for the driver of ar Obituaryable expression, answering questions
State Motor association, American Le-

gion, P.-- A. and other groups, are auto weighing more than a ton, toIn a monotone and rarely looking at
make a sudden stop.the physicians.

Hauptmann went before the pay
4. Don't step Into the street from

SHANGHAI. Oct. 4. Jft Silver, re-

flecting condition of uncertainty for
It future in China, flurried downward
on the Shanghai market today, fol-

lowing week of steady climbing.
A comprehensive study of financial

and government quarters by the As-

sociated Press Indicated the nervous-ne- e

was due to several causes. In-

cluding rumors the Unlated States Is

planning an upward revaluation of
silver reserves and reports Chins In-

tends to slap an embargo or export
duty on silver.

While a finance ministry spokes-
man continued to Insist no "Imme-

diate" export restrictions are planned,
other sources said China's future
course Is unpredictable, since It de-

pends almost entirely upon what ac-

tions are taken by the United States.
The national government and fi-

nancial circle are hopefully watching
the progress of silver
negotiations now underway in Wash-

ington, with a tendency to predict
drastic consequences unless silver pur-
chase by the United States are cur-

tailed.
The finance ministry spokesman

pointed out that every Increase in
the price of silver "hit the Chlncec
government directly In the pocket-book-

for It automatically reduces
customs revenue, which are based on
a gold unit. y

More than half of the national gov-

ernment' Income la derived from cus-
toms revenues.

Regular tailing! from Vancouver and W.
torts, B.C. by the
Lines, th'Aorangt" and "Niagara" to tht
romantic Sod tb Sea Islands via Honolulu,

AUSTRALIA and '

NEW ZEALAND

Taks this delightful cruise aboard shlpi
built especially for this servlcs...ball louvre
ventilation to Id sure comfort; service and
culsloe unexcelled; enterulemint with

talking plrturM a festura. First, Cabin and
Third C1eMfou round trip fares. Let us
give you compute Information about
Inclusive South Sea Island Tours, now

ready at our off cm. W. H. Deacon, General

Agent Passengar Dept., 626 S. W. Broadway,
American Bank Bldg.. BR. 0637, Portland.

being generally directed against mo-

torists, local officers concur In the
view that the motorist is not always
to blame in fatal or serious accidents
Involving pedestrian.

Observance of safety rule by pe

between parked cars,
fl When crossing a street In traf-fie-

don't oscillate "like a sewing ma

cbiatrist yesterday, soon after he
had gone before Judge Jamea M. Bar-

rett and heard his trial set for one
chine shuttle" proceed slowly andwwk from today.

destrian a well a motorist will be steadily ahead so mo tor late may knowWith the esse cryst&UElng rapidly
necessary If Oregon's mounting acci

Detective Arthur Johnson (above)
of New York, In Germany to seek
possible clues In connection with
the Lindbergh baby kidnaping, ob-

tained from a sister of the lats
Isador Fisch key presumably for
a safe deposit box In New York
used by Fitch, the man Bruno
Hauptmann said gave him the Lind-

bergh ransom money. (Associated
Press Photo)

toward a trial, either for extortion or which way you are going.
dent toll Is to be reduced, accordingmurder, Investigator filled In the

William 8. Paul.
William 8. Paul, a resident of the

little Applegate district, where he had
resided since coming here from Port-

land 14 years ago. passed away In a
local hospital early this morning fol-

lowing a brief Illness.
Mr. Paul was born at Crabtree. Linn

county. Oregon, July 37, 1869. aged
05. Bealdea his wife, Lilly Paul, he
leaves four daughters, Mrs. Carol
White of Mod lord: Mrs. Otto Rahn
and Mra. Charles Ray o Corvallls.
Oregon, and Sylvia Akers of California
and one son, Percy A., of Jackson-
ville, 13 grandchildren and three

to Sheriff Walter J. Olmscheid, whogaps In their evidence.
Prison Record Arrive

The first meetng of the Elks lodge
since tha summer vacation will be
held tonight In the Elks' temple, when
applications for membership will be
considered.

The class for receiving the accepted
applications I scheduled to be held
the last of October or the first part
of November, according to announce-
ment. A large number will be con-
sidered at tonight's meeting.

The committee In charge of the re-

cent celebration of the lodge's 35th
anivereary will report the financial
return of the event tonight.

6 Give consideration to the fact
that pedestrian are permitted to walk
on both sidewalk and atreets, while
the motorist required o remain be

suggests the following code of pedes
The Bronx prosecutor was informed trian rules:

1 Never cross street between Inthat the complete details of Haupt tween curb limit.
tersection.manna prison record In Germany 7 Always walk on the left aide of

a highway, facing traffic; step off thawould be available to him today as 3 'Do not eroes street In front of
result of the work tn Kamenz, oncoming car at night, especially If pavement when a car paaees you.

Chamber of Commerce. The large
specimens were grown on the Black-
ford ranch.Hauptman n's birthplace, of Detective

great n and one alster.Arthur Johnson.
Two more witnesses were lined up

against Hauptmann one of whom
District Attorney Foley said made "a
good, sensible, logical Identification

Welcome! Shasta Cascade Wonderland Associationthat no one will ever shake."
This witness. Miss Cecil M. Barr, FRIDAY TOTcashier of a Greenwich Village mo

G,tion picture theater, eald Hauptmann
passed her a 99 gold note from the
Lindbergh ransom money as far back The budget committee. George W.

Dunn Of Ashlanrl. rhulrmnn trill Vin'rtas last November 26. 6ALHM, Oct. 4. The heavy another session tomnrrnw PrtHw tn. AUTOS COLLIDEhand, of the Salem school board wasThis contradicted the story of
Hauptmann that the ransom cache oonslder appropriation for the com

felt again by the high school foot ing year, ine committee in Its firstfound in his garage wa given to htm
by a friend, Isadora Ftsen, who died ball team Wednesday, a the school session Tuesday considered detatl

matters ad laid the orminri wnrtrecently in Germany, and that he continued it apparently relentless for a completion of the budget, whichlearned only a month ago that the drive against secret societies In the
package contained money. school. mis year presents no vexatious prob-

lems, and all deliberation are made
In an atmosnnnrA ivniH of nr.Mrn

Miss Barr watched Hauptmann ai Removal from the already greatly
diminished squad of Fred Baxter, first

Betsy MUton, six, daughter of Mrc.

J. A. Milton, Jr., of Lexington, Ky.,
received cuts and bruises In an auto
accident yesterday afternoon shortly
before 3 o'clock, in which the car
her mother was driving collded with
an auto driven by Walter Chapman,
owner of Camp Wtthus. The collision,
which severely damaged both cars, ac

demands and wild charges.
The budget committee expects tustring fullback, yesterday, brought an

additional worried wrinkle to the fore
head of Coach Hoi lis Huntington, who
had already seen hi regular line strip

cording to reports, occurred on Northed from tackle to tackle last week by
the school board's campaign against
the Illegal societies.

Riverside at the Intersection of
road. The girl wa treated

The situation was further compli at the Community hospital.

he stood, fresh and seemingly
in the Bronx county court,

"That's the Man"
"That's the mnn," she said

asserting that she recog-
nized him especially by his deep-se- t

eyes. Her attention had been called
to him and his countenance had
been etched, indelibly In her mind,
she said, by the gruff way In which
he tossed the bill at her and pocketed
the change.

An east aide storekeeper, whose
Identity was not divulged, also Iden-
tified Hauptmann a having passed
a 910 note from the ransom monoy
In exchange from a purchase March
1, 1933. a year to the day after the
kidnaping.

cated when Bill England, who played Police stated that Chapman appar

spena a couple or days at an early
date Inspecting the roads and bridges
of Jackson county. Many of tho
country roads are now "washboard-ed- "

and suffering from a lacft of care
over the depression period, The gen-
eral road fund sustained a severe
Jolt when the O.-- land grant funds
were suspended by the administra-
tion. The 18 western Oregon coun-
ties affected now seek the reinstate-
ment of the funds. It is not likely
that any new roads will be author-
ised by It Is highly probable that
steps will be taken for the preserva-
tion of tho old ones.

tackle In the game against Everett, ently started to turn off the highway

HARVEST DAYS
Are Here!

It' harvest time a time for making homes snug and ready for win-
ter. We have searched the markets and have harvested many fine
values in overcoats, suits, shoes and furnishingB to increase the comfort
for the men of Southern Oregon.

Harvest Days SUIT VALUES
For Men of All Builds!

' The style you want the woolen you want the color you want. And,
most assuredly, the price you want! Styles include with yoke
back. Two-butto- n or single-breaste- d with notch lapels. Double-breaste-

suits, suits with zipper trousers. Worsteds, cassimeres, chev-

iots, tweeds. Suits for business man, professional man, university man.
Tans, browns, greys, blues. We had to place our order early ... we
had to do a "powerful" lot of careful planning to bring these new Fall
styles to you at these low prices.

$2250 $2450 $'295.0
Here is the greatest harvest of all

SOCIETY BRAND SUITS

Wash., last Saturday, which ended In nto the Camp Wltluia service station
When his car was struck by Mrs. Mil- -

ton's auto, which was traveling south,
a scoreless tie, left school to go toj
work. As Salem has no gams this!
week, Huntington will have some time
to groom new men for the position. Onions on Display A number of

early sweet Spanish onion are one
Use Mall Tribune want aa. exhibit todny at the Jackson County

Vi( I))USure, we can talk

$5 e?oo
Hand-tailore- d in the finest fabrics. For Young Men and Men WhoStay Young.

Harvest Days TOP COAT VALUES
to

Here's Where You Reap the Benefit of Our Early Harvest!

and more non-ski- d

mileage too!

WIIATS back of a11 tIlis recent
hubbub in the tire business about

"floor level prices," special discounts
and such?

32 ounce all wool blue Topcoat with half
belt. err drewy.

$1650
TWEED SLACKS

Somethliif new and different, KIA9TA
STRAP trousers in Hsr-r- ls

twrrd rffcrt. Tan and irrey colo-
ring. The perfect heltlew tnuers.
tliem nt onre as e expect to sell them
In hort order.

Harris tweed effecti and fleece In beau-

tiful mixtures of tans and Rrej; half
belt.

There's
No Gapping

No Slipping
Nunn-Bus- h

Ankle-fashione- d

OXFORDSor MEN

$19.75
Tolo rloths. double-breaste- full belt,
rtrown. tan and blue.

Simply this: We have the biggest tire
success in years the "G-3- " All-Weath- er.

We have 43 longer non-sk- id

mileage built right in our tire.

And that doesn't leave the rest of the
folk much to talk about except price.

$24.50
d otyles

Tan and oxford

$24.50
The new with two
hn pieHt. rtcvi.

Ih II1&Hm Here1 what you get in

oX B
if If 4V 9 fta,tmr1 U,I,4T Alt W athr Triad

fi 'v'fff SHtsj ywf, gWecrif r ttopping and th

J ,aTllt'll fritttrr roots' ripo mor, j

pjf fT lit 1 hlcKkt tn th cnff.
fit-- I I? I(rV Yom ' ' "' """"g

v 'V VULL
rW i'

So don't be talked out of the "G-- 3

Barret Pays Values In ComscV Coatn.
Pine Melton Cloth Jacket with full i.

ri .1)1 to 4.

This great tire gives you more miles of
safety at no extra price! Come in and
sec for yourself. 111

atW iwoty ktj Mtv and rtbt,
Twj ft morm rwbtmr In th triad an 11fl td Met, mddt op t
4SX AOffg SON SKIP MH.FAQE
at no fra fo ynq S6.75

$3.95
An d Blue Melton
Cloth Coark. rull ripper, heatv welsh t.

$5.50
LEATHER COATS
Complete show Ins of leather Jackets,
Cosark styles, blowing and belted
back. lYathahle calf skins and ueite
leathers. Priced from

$5.95

to $10 00wMedford Service Station

If fOuWc tTerwora shoes that gapped
tnd bulged at the ankle, you'll ap-

preciate the toug fit o(
exfords. They hug the ankle

and pretent your heel from slipping.
g js an exclusive

Nunn-Pus- feature that add, lasting
good look) and trim appearance.

.1i tMr.rtf.n Shos made h.
Nunn-llu--

$5.00 $6.00

"YOUR TIRE SHOP"
Corner Main and Pacifio Highway.

C. 0. FURNAS, Proprietor
Phone 14

BEFORE IT IS
TOO LATE
Prl.e In and let u prepare (he top
in jour car for nluler rain. t ne
t.n1il K top ttHt:tMS the
lery bet that money ran buy. Jut
'phone II and we will tUtU rail rr
and dr liver jour car. I ijtht car 7.V,

Larger car $1.00.

Men's Sweaters
IMrvrM fi.i Value. t atrt stlf,
hrnhed wool, plain or belted hsrk; full
1per. Priced from

$4.95MADE ON THE PACIFIC COAST


